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Silent Grltu Laixo bodies of orlintl foretts iLLLU '
': Ml

resent are liberal in their feelinirsJ
and would Drove desirahlfl

finely
A

situated. near the South east
cm ooraer, is devoted to the edu

school money ; their paupers aid
insane are taken care of at the com-
mon expense; they rote freely at

Pre8byterian two for the blacks
Methodist and Baptistcation of the colored youth of both So far as all the others are !rmJisexfs, under, the superintendencethe polls without apprehension of

interference from the whites. The :AfHAnAHA4 .mm.J3 --J iox nev. Air. Thayer, of Boston.
Northern immigrant would per $There are five churches for white!,

namely, Methodist, Preabyteiian,haps be surprised at the kindly

n,ae classical school for boys,
under j, the management of Prof.
Lyucb; doubtleb one jof the bestot its class in tb State. ;

Two hotels arranged to accom-
modate Visitors? who make High
Point a summer resort from thelower country.

We give a brief detail of indui- -
f riol nl . .

mannsr of intercourse between the
two races. We do not undertake

vvuvciucu sou as 10 mvseir l I i nan'
take pattern after the rest.! Pleaserepy as soon as possible, t and"
rrM- - pi: yonrs trniy. n n

S. B. W

Banks and Holidays
The following is the text of the

o designate the holidavs'to bo i

ICKD WSKKLT AT

OSca m South Elm St.

1 lii iU Pr.- -

ftarui; jomu ur lam wa, frt

"1 1 PATRIOT U thoUct Dcmecmic
j?f m S-rt- h Cartxic. I u circul!oe t Wry
rJ ie sum ct.re ana iiufm p- -

Sj-a- c l W I too ao 3 mot 6 sol 1 jr
!! $1C0 $15X

: - I l &oj 4 tv? 6(Xia.(X' 1S.0U 2.K
5 -- 20.00 30. CO

4 --

i
3 Ln SJ.UQ 31M- . 4 oi Ht!la.W)0U 39 00 4DM

i col. (t CO I2.lt uo.2J.0U' 40 00 O) 00
t " 10 wj .U U,3J bu'4U.0U 110.60

134.00

ooser red. and date when babers; X

xpicupai, baptist and Kcmau
Catholic. Four for the colored
people Baptist, Presbyterian, Af- -

jicju Methodist and North
Jlethodist.

T'ryv ,rr .1 n t ta.u uiuutu ocqoois are iu suc-
cessful operation one for the
wijites. the other for the blaaks;
kept iu comfortable brick buildings
erected for the purpose, and chiefly
supported oy city taxation.

Tim following general detail, with -
miunte particular.

will give a goml ideaof the business
Ol tlifc tOWn: !

i,
Tlieio ate three foundry eatab

1 1 I . . .. . . i .

i

f moral and material opporrthat
they can command."

"How are yon Republicans treat-
ed in North Carolina T Aoy social
ostracism or bull dozingf? Ii j j

".cione at an now. 'Apere are
00.000 white Bepubhcana iini the
State, and they are the equals of
tne uemocrats in wealth. intelli--
gence, and social standing. So yen
see, as aj matter of policy alone,
they treat us well."

'How do theyti
Republicans f I

The better 'class of white! peo
ple treat tnem as they are; treated
anywhere, and the pemocrajts have
been particularly sweet oil them... .. .bba. a - '

I eA'i1.i" 'l:! Jir.Virr1 been depleted by whitf de-
I serters, with black recraitsj They
I love the darkev when hf rn feslwith
I
I mem : otnerwise not,"

General Lee's Sword,

It was Not Tendered to or Declined
by General tirant.

Richmond, Va.J March 21. The
Dispatch yesterday pubiished j the!
following correspondence in; refer- -!

ence to a controversy aa to; the
authenticity of the statement in
"Holme's School History" jtbat
"General Grant declined to receive
General Lee's sword" at thd sur
render at Appomatox:

Buffalo Lithia Springs, V"a.,

i.ruiu.p, iwu uuutr ujiuagementi uuemruuurqstore; oiacksmitb

' 8rctAS txti 1j'coU pr IIm fc Irmt
Joscrtlca, VJ cnu pr lto for th

' No AltrrtlgDtit IaertJ for lm hM

7rk nt lTertimQU fjAb! in aJ-- ,
jerlj A4vertWmou qoArtrlj

ja a4tai..

Lii tt!rr. ait wwln, f7. MAfUtra' .

..

h A A

AO All TAT'

Greensboro Busing Directory.

Acrlrultural loiplcmrnts,
. I lardv.rare, Jwc.

March; 11, 1S3L General ,U. S. ing shall be payable qn Monday I
Grant,1 New York. Sir: Inj a next; succeeding.) .7!; . jj ir
friendly discussion between aeveral SKC.3. Be it Jurthcd enacted, Tha$
gentlemen of Northern and j Soiuth- - whenever either of the above
ern proclivities as to the troth of named days shall, fall on Monday,
history a question arose etber th( papers which should otherwise!-Genera- l

Lee at the surrender! ae-- be payable Ion that day shall be, !j

tnally tendered and "you received payable on the Tuesday next sue--: i

i W. li.l AVftU i Co SootlTtlm At.

WheWQHerat Assemble of Vwi :
CtroUha 4o enact: II ' iihiu'l

i
SKCTioir

i t That the flrat day of
IZZ??" v f c. . fcPf."occwf"i u oi

tieth day of May,! fourth 'cay of f
Jaly and a dav appointed by thi
Governor of N. 0. as a thanksglvf
ing day,and tlio wentv-nft- h dav ni
Vjecemoer or eacu and every yeai

ed to be public holidays, and! tha!
Whenever an such holidaV hhatl
u 1 ppdn Sanday the Monday !next I
rolldwing shall be deemed a public f
holiday, and papers due' on jsuch, r
Sundays shall be payable on the !
Saturday next preceeding,! and I
papers which would otherwise be
payable on 'said -- Monday shall be
payable on the Tuesday next there--1
aftefr. Ji ;

----

; .

J Sc. 2. Be it further enacted. That
nucuoei eiLucr ui tuu aoove nam.
ed days shall fall on Satnrdav. tha I

papers due on tha Sunday follow

ceeumg. i ;

j 'ISijc. 4. This act shall be in
iromana alter its ratificationn :
National - Bank Circulation
II Bonds Re-doposi- ted. H M
SWAsniNaTON, p. C, March 20.

Tht comptroller of the currency re--'
ports the total amount of United
State's bonds re.deposited, since
Secretary Windom's decision to
date, by the national banks which
had previously withdrawn bonds
by I the deposit of legal tender notes,
to ibeJ 83.4G7.0j0. The I amount of
tin it Id Stated bonds deposited by
the bther banks which had not, f
prfeviously reduced their circulation ii
134,828,500. .The amount; of f
hational bank notes issued to banks : f

which deposited legal tender "'notes i

during the pendency of the; fand-- jf
iiis bill is I SI. 81 3.750. and I the I
hinouut issued to other banks bpqn
bonds deposited is $1,623,380, mak.
iOg 4 total j)f $3,438,130 issued
uponjdeijosits of bonds during .the
?amei period. j n :

1 :
j ;j 4

ifiue total amouut of. national 1

blnk circulatiqn now outstanding
is $310,731,028. The total amount! '

' lr oKnnd Mallonery.
C1- - J,. VAtri. Sooth E'ra U

Unuklnc Iloutra.
jCti.x): lUok of Uroboro, P. Elm 8U

AMiAaaAAAaAiaaAaAAaaaaAAaBaaaaaaaAiaaAAaaaaaaaAaaaa

II rj i;ol, Ilootw. Mi ,
) . lUUil l)t:r$.
W. H. i ort. Wrt Utrket t.
W K. l-e-l. Kt Market t.

O.H1 Ca.. South Elegit.

i
' IJru5lt." C(c.

W. C. porter A Co.. Soth Elm t.

Irorlonal Card.
X .lit. A Komi 1, AUoraj at Law.

. Jfnil. Jk Va-'- I Aeli. - - -
; J

i I

.'..Jrurlry, MUcrware, Etc
Joha CliAutbrrlAia Sath Eini aU

'. Uboleaale and Rrfall Grocers.
lIooitju ao 4 Uro., Soatli Elm t.

f' J. W. Scott A Co., "

Dealer In Marble, Etc.
L. Houston, South Elm StreU
MHMHHBHNHMHMHmaBaaaAaaat

I'rull Treea, Tines, ..
J. Va. Lted'r, IVoiooa lUUNoXAttloA

NcAr ib city.

are iotersperMdi orer toe coaatj.
wbire as fine oak and Lickory
iTTowi as can be foand any where.
Valuable pine forests once rrew in
some sections: bat the best trees
hsTe Wn csed op for boildloj par
Dooes. ' k ! i

The mnsl rrsin crops are raised
here; though not in quantities
eau a! in tha nrrvinrt fnnA of tha sllu -

vtsl lands of the . West, or of the
highly cultivated farms of the
North, yet in amount incident to
be remunerating to the labor be
stowed. We cannot state the aver
age quantity per acre of the several
kinds of rrain : cultivated.! The
forthcoming census returns for 1SS0
will rife satisfactory Information
in this respect.. One fact should be
borne in mind, as - a wise sppoint
ment of Providence, that If we can
not raise so jrreat quantities of grain
as some other sections, oor Istitude
and climate admita the successful
production ot a variety of the neo
essaries and comforts of life such as
no other latitude enjoys. Tobacco
is raised here in highest perfection,

ithin easy rsacn oi iour or nvo
cash markets. Cotton can be suo
cessfully cultivated, and Is growing
in favor with the farmers as a pro
fitable crop. Fruit is a specialty,
and Guilford has same of the larg
est nurseries lame oouiu. xne
crape etows nowhere better out- -

aida of Italv or California, but has
hitherto received almost no atten
tion. Sufficient trial of the white
mulberry has been made to sho
that silk making would ue a pro
ductive industry, peculiarly suited
to our ceocraDhical situation.; Mea
dows, set with native grasses, tire

a rm

reaaeotly set apart on tne use ra
vines along spring Drancnes, rtquir
ing no care exespt regular mowing
to ret cood crops ot nsy : ana tne
rnltivated rrasses grow well on
acme uplands. ; i

Gold and copper mines were,
some years ' ago, extensively
wrought in the western part of the
county ; and enterprise in this di-ncti- on

ii again reviving. j I

he water power is valuable ;

ton or the larger stresms never
failing except in excessively jdry
seasons. There are thirty l grist
mills in the county, so situated as
to be convenient to every neighbor-hood- .

Oa Deep river there is a cotton
factory producing 1300 lbs. daily,
of hosiery and coverlet yarns aud
pliad warps. A few miles be-

low a woollen mill. And iu the
south-easter- n corner of the county
a, cotton factory in course of erec
tion, i i

The assessed value of the land,
for taxation, in 1830, exclusive of
town lots, wat- - $1,837,0S3,-Guil-f- ord

standing fifth in this respect
among the counties cf the State.
it nrcnniea about the same com
paratire stand ia population, The
average assessed: value per acre,
for taxation, is $L53. The 'real
average market value, at vol-

untary aale, majr be put down at
about 16 per acre. While there are
some aeetiona of the county where
lands would command 915 or f20,
in other parts not more than t-- to
f5 could be obtained. i

The whole amount of taxation
last year, - for State, county Jaud
school purposes, was CO ceuta on
each 9100 valuation of real land
personal propeity, and tl.80 on
each poll. j j I

The total population of the coun-
ty, ascertained by the late census,
was 23,433, of which number some-
thing over one fourth was colored.

The white population of Guilford
is chiefly made up of the descend-
ants of emigrants coming j from
three principal sources in tht1 old
colonial days, to-wi- t: Scotcb-Jtis- h

Presbyterians from Pennsylvania,
Germans, (Lutherans and Reform-
ed,) from the Fatherland, aud Qua-

kers from Nantucket. There was,
besides, a sprinkle of "all sorts, "
such as the restless pioneer; days
afforded. These elements have all
combined, interrnarried, mixed op,
fused into a social fabric which, for
natural intelligence and steadiness
of character, prudence and econo-
my, with a strong spice of shrewd-
ness, will comparo with sny com-

munity on tho continent. Bur, as
it has been in other counties of the
State, so it has been here; the hods
of the immiffrants soon began to be
emvp-antt-

, and large numbers In t he
flower ot youth and manhooJ:. have

w i ill k.annually "gono cst." au; iuc
consolation we have for their loss
is the knowledge that they are as
leaveu to aoriety. wherever! tbey
go, worthy ot the fathers left be
hind them. Notwithstanding! the
continual loss by emigration, the
census shows a steady and healthy
increase In population. ! !

As to the religions element, the
Methodist Church was planted
among the others at an early day ;
and iu all the "faith of the fathers"
still has healthy indoenco upon the
sons, ! j

Iu polities, before the wsr; the
population was Whig by a) very
large majority.; Now, a consider-
able majority cf : the whites ! are
conservative, acting with the Dem-
ocratic party. Taking the whole
body of the voting population, in-

cluding the blacks, there i per-
haps at prasent vary little diflvr-ene- e

in numbers between the two
political parties. It is but proper
to say, however, that politics are
permitted to inter lere very j little
with social intercourse. j j

It is alao proper to remark: that
friendly relatione exist between the
white and colored people.! The
political rights of the negros noder
the constitution, and their equality
before the law, are duly respected.
They enjoy their equal share of the

TLrjATA AlfbA KAbATdt UkATA AX tAATA

t ata laU SMtranx, thum ut liArp

Aw ntll IIIB4WB, ur AXA

iM AT AAATtA UkAt bA fim Wtol
Uk7 aaaoa bat eold;Tr r Iotm a!ot wba iLat
Iaa4,

Thet Art voaoda uimb UiaI Lata fUo
blAd,

rsr tb aabI 11a bn( wmi la AtUaM

II ltTA OCbAATd A4 U VladA LA IaIt

Tbr at aorrovi yrj dxrk taat
o'trcload ar waj,

Aa4 thA Akada taa Wrt la or llf'j
glad dAT.

Tbr ATA jojA BSfAlt, taar at bop
BAfd- -

TkAra ArAplAdxMkoihAii. Uiars ars rovt
aoAAld.

Tbtr arc Havati dA4 mi tba aprlaf
II1TM.

Tbar ar traAai loai masx taacoliAa
AAA A TAA.

Thar ar taAuarlaa awAAt. aal wt Iota
tbam waII.

Bat tbA aja rrowi dlua aa UjaIx corrsnU
Awaii.

TbrA art frUacUbipa otM Hka tba daw a
of EOikra

Tbra Ara ibI!m aow larsad t ihm
old&at Mara.

Tb'tr ara dmAi i aataJ la lb dara
PUD. k.Vbta tb aoa waa waisa. sad ao btlrbt

or aky.
TbAt at pAAt lik a. tray oo tb ocean a

brAAt,
Wbca th atom baa caaaa4 and bar

wat.ra raat,
Atd ih beAit gros-- a sad that iu lra

bar Ced,
Thai It bop ax d lU csrlauda

dad. .
Tbet ar acn w caw that at faded

now, - "i

Taa re Ar gathered irreAthAA aad a ahaded
Uov,

Tbera at aoo acaoag tkat w ' Jored to
br.When tb bcArt was frvah aad it- - pjva-orc- A

near.
TLr ar fooUUp aid la tbaadfTim.
There ar voice atUled la tkla eirthly

clime,
Hat iLe echo eon from tha boaodloAa

hor , . .
ThAt he bejood, la tb vaat mftmot:
Thi Ate prair w IrcAl) for thA oaat

OT,
Wb" r linger her from ottr hooeaboTr.
Yet watmileio tbiak that ar grief will

ceAAe.
Aad oar b'AtA rj ie ia a--t eadleeA peace.
I"ar iw.j aUoTA tu Albert 1 blue,
WbrreeacL oali glad aad each heart la

We a ill lit ia Lot, mad her TAdiaot
Ix-a-

Wi.:-- lo.nir the oal --with a beATeolr
'dr-- JliclmcndDtpUk. ,

Haviog receiredl a letter from a
citizen of Pennsy'intuia, who repre-
sents a psrty of iSre or six others,
mechanics aod lariiers, asking re
liable informatioa about the people,
situation, rejooroest, prospects, &c,
of Guilford oonnty, the matter was
referred to a frierad who has had
much longer acquaintance with this
section of tha State thsa the Edi
tor baa enjoyed. He baa taken
pains, to make, the description at
sati9!aetory ami as tnll as the
newspaper spare would allow, with
a riew of imparting in form at ion to
others, a well as the party referred
to, whose thoughts msy be turned
hitberward with a view to eeUle- -

msnL Thf. article Is reliable, ex- -

cept that there may be some acci
dental mistakes of detail.

The general statement xaads will
apply to other counties in this sec
tutu of the State as well aa Guilford.

. guilfoud coTJrcr.
Guilford county is situated in the

north centrsl part of North Caro-
lina; measures 21 miles from north
to south and 26 miles from east to
west, containing Gil square miles.
The surface is beautifully undulat-
ing, and well watered by the upper
brancbea of Deep and liaw rivers.
The bead springs of both these
tirers are in the north-we- e tern
part of the county. Over the
whole central pottion of the county,
from the northern to the southern
border, aad covering perhaps two
thirds of the territory, the oil is a
light sandy loam, interspersed in
many places with more or less of
clay soil; and in large aeetiona on
the rouib-eatrer- n and aentb-wes-rer- n

borders the clay predominates.
The sandy loam produces well for
the first two or three years after
clearing; -- but then requires light
manuring ami judicious cultivation
to keep it up. The clay lands last
longer and prod ace better under
hard usage, and ana consequently
considered ibe more valuable. Bat
manure and wbe faiethought are
rt quired here, as well as elsewhere,
to keep the laudslo good condition.
The alluvial strips along the num-
erous little streams are naturally
prcJuctive and lasting.

In tbo old slavery dsys much of
the finest farming lsnd wan worn
oa; by careless and slovenly culti-
vation. Fiesh fields were 'clear-
ed'9 crt ry winter, and the worn
lands "turned out;'' be no the
thousands of acres of olJ fields"
now growing over with broom-sedg- e

and young pines, and some
of them washed in agly gullies.
Bat it bis been observed tbst where
the Und was originally good nature
is srradaally. kindly, surely reator- -

ing, coder the genial infioenoe of
the glowing pines, the fertility so
tecklesaly exhausted.

Take it all together, ws know of
no territory of the same extent. In
the piedmontane portion of Vir-
ginia and the Carolina, where the
soil is more sssily cultivated, or
yields more satisfactory .retarna lor
the' labor bestowed; aud it only
lacks the element of lime to make
it equal to the bdl uplands In the
aecuon saaed

to speak for toe wnoie oontn: we
1 sDeak for our own locality, and we
speak the truth

- Soon after the war several per-
sons from the Northern; States and
from Canada came tb Guilford,
bought thin land at high prices,
and undertook to introduce Canada
methods in Carolina. Their enter-
prise was mainly a failure. Seed-
ing three or four bushels of oats to
the sere, and planting five or six
grains of corn to the bill, would not
do on any sort of land here. Yet
in some things they succeeded and
set oor farmers a good examj.le.
Some of them became disgusted
and went back, and some are here
still, among our best citizens.

This is a pleasant country to Five
in. Our people are somewhat lack
ing in "push but they are warm
hearted and will welcome pushing
men from abroad to share the land
with them. If we could havo the

a .ear oi. any wno are ininKing oi
emigrating, we would say, come
down and eee the country for your-
selves, talk with the people, advise
with some man or men of prudence
and Integrity, (we

.
have each here,)

Anot omy aoouc purcnasing tanu,
but about methods to be pursued
oa the farm. This might save you
from being the victims of sharp
practice in the one caseJ and from
failure in the other. '

We are not conscious of having
indulged any extravagant idea or
statement in this article but have
written the words of truth and
soberness. , ; '

GREENsnono,
The county seat of Guilford, named
iu honor of the patriot General
thanael Greene, is situated in the
centre of the county. The town
was laid off and established in the
year 1803, when the seat of Justice
was removed irom aiarunsvuie, uve
miles northwest, where the V Battle
of Guilford Court nouse was
fought in 178L By the way, very
little is left to mark the site of old
Martinsville.

It is remarkable that the region
of Greensboro and the old comt
boose has been a strategic point "
of momentous import in two wars.
It was the centre of a series of com
plicated railitsry maneuvers, for
weeks, between Greene and Uorn-wall- ts

io 1781. culminating in a
battle'Whicb, in its results, turned
the tide of war in favor of the pa-

triots. And eighty-fou- r yearsaiter,
in 18G5, the Confederate 1 army ou- -

der General Johnson, pursued from
the east by Uen. Sherman, ana cat
off on the west by federal troops,
surrendered at Greensboro, virtu- -

11 w ending the terrible war be
tween the States.

The population of Greensboro
and its suburbs numbers some
thing Qver three thousand, about
one--l bird colored. The town ha
never suff.Tcd from those fits" of
prosperity and advendty! tj which
larger emporiums .of trade ere
sometimes subject; it has bad a
steady and apparently healthy in-

crease of Kpulation and business
ever since the war. The North
Carolina railroad runs throagh the
town, and is intersected here by
the Piedmont, which is a continue
tion of the Richmond and Danville
railroad, and by the Salem railroad.
The Cape Fear and l ad kin vaiiey
railioad, from Fayetteville to
Mount Airy and the upper valley
of the Yadkin, tapping aloo the
valley of the Dan, is now in course
of construction, crossing; the North
Carolina Road at this point. Thus,
we bavejilready and soon will have,
six railroad track h concentrating in
Greensboro: one east; 'one south-
east ; one; south west ; jone west;
one north-wes- t, and oue riorth-eax- t,

furnishing direct communication
with all desirable points ef trade,
and making Greensboro the chiet
railroad centre of the State.

A city charter was granted by
the Legislature in 1870, ur.dor
which the municipal government,
consisting ot a mayor aud k;x
commissioners, exercise.' tbo usual
fanctiohs of a city corporation.
The streets! are of, good width;
symmetrically laid oft; moat ot
tLem handsomely shaded by t'ru
trees; and j those most, used ar

paved. Tne side
walks are clean and Handy, drjinq
ell quickly after rain. A market
house has been established forsome
years and Is well supplied. The
county court boose, situated at the
centre,- - is animposlog edifice, i"
the Roman-Corinth- an style, with
iron cornice and toa er ;! largo conrt
loom and jury rooms above, and to
spacious county oftices ou the
ground floor. If

Here the Federal courts are held
twice a vear, for the western dis-

trict ot N. C. The District Judjie,
Hon. Robert P. Diek, is a native
and resident. The cilices of the
District Attorney, aad bf he TJ. S.
Msrshal, are also kept lin Greens-
boro. I

On a commanding eminence ai
the western border of the town
stands Greensboro Female College,
established by the N. O. Con-

ference,
in

of the M.E. Church South.
Th hnildinff is of brick, very

"oi legal tender notes now on de;j i
psitiby the banks reducing cical4 ; . s t

i. a ii i ; . .'.jar m

laiiou, uauK9 iu Jiuuiuauou ana

v.i.i iiuu luerusniue pursuits, as
follows: j j' '

Two spoke and handle factories.
one cf them under tba snnprinrAn.
decce of Capt. Stiow, from Lowel,
Mass.. who was the moving aniHt
in establishing this valuable branch
of industry m i .

On Atf fAr. A- - Y
factcrvl andn .

I tPm ori mill. knas.a w AULAS 1 1. UUD planing mill.
Three tanneries: two cabinpt shnn.

I 1 l ' ' . . . . K J
uuu Buoe maaer snops where cus
tom work is dooel Two druer stores- -
three grocery stores. Eieht drvi i t "goous eioresj inree millmery estab
ii8dments;and several smaller
shops where mi$ce!!aueons crooda

t iare poiu. -

MicLeaulvillaJamesstowni and
Gibsoaville are stations oa the N.
J. Kailroad; Friendship, on the
Salem Kailroad; ajnd Brown Sum-
mit, on tho Piedmont Railroad.

where more or? less business is
done with the surrounding npich.. . . i ouornooas.

Billy Smith i Washington.
Ventilating llis Optr, and Slash--

ing Around Generally.
Washington Kaiiioan. March 22.1

1

v. r-- . ving reprlseatative of the
tiepull can happened last night to
t ia with the Hon. 'William A.
Jiuj'ib, ifh nrth darn.

a -

uu-a-; tifjinct, an tounu mm a
very entertaining; and intelligent
geui'emau. Tli conversation
uiiuraliy turned upon the late
dramatic sceue in the Senate, and
General MslroueV present position
aud, its eflects Upon the tatnre
poliiici of the S uth were freely
disciissed by the geuial North Car--
olin'au

'What fffec a kid the Republ- i-
can, "will Mahonej movement have
oa the Bourbon i leuient in South- -

ern politics f .W ill there be a
break V

I n l n T a rc. j Lr fAi tho rn rVirvi am. vm f u ia aa. ii'i i J Ua fcUQ
of other; Southern Slates, but for
tnose or rortu uaroiina 1 can say
tliat lite only tllt-e- l will be to mten
bify their hatred far Mahone and all
ot those; who ch one to think and
act as he has doud The Bourbon,
as lift exists iu North Carolina,
can only be reformed by death. He
is like the fool.o whom; Solomon
tpeakn, who, even though brayed
in a mortar, wonl; be none the less
a fool. Give the lourbouof North
Carolina all of thA oflicos, and per--e

mit hiai to dispeo tho patronage
of the general gov eminent, and he
will be one of the niocst and
pleasintest perso 3 iu the world;
bat he will not show any sign of
gratitude! He ac :epts this as his
rirvli r flia inliorirhil r 1'frFi f tf rnl A ViitiV iu. AUv-Ai- o " v avaa

Is there a Democrat m North
Carolina who couljd carry the State
as Mauoue carried Virginia that
is, by avowing himself a Liberal,
or iu other words an eaemy of Bonr- -

ofbouim P IThere iis only (ine.''
"Who Is he V

- "Seoaior Matt iaiisom." J

"Wby do tou think .Ransom itc?)uld do ;this7'
"Because he is f well beloved all

over; the State th;v he could carry
. . i . . i . . . i. m

Cll eiiougu jjeujucjHL iu cany iuc
State lor any ticket that he might
head. But we dqn'o need such a
man! We've got Republicans

Lenough to carry the Old North
.State, without wiuking or bunking

plain, honest, $tal wart' Republi-
cans toGai field, Bjaine, Grant, and
Uonkling men, who, if properly en-

couraged and giyeu a clear field
andafjir fight, will make North
Carolina as relialjle a Republican
btate as any of those which cast
their, electoral vqtes for Garfield
and Arthur."

What do vou iatau by encour- -
.11 i i

agemeui r
To give every office from the

lowest to the highest to Reputm- -

cins kloue, and to give to North A
Carolina her full share of the pat
ronage ol the Govt rnment."

llsrrr this bt-- thfc, r.olicv. Ot

the ' administratio js which have
gone before 1"

No, sir ; not a 1 of them. Mr.
Haves' Southern policy disorganiz
ed us as a party ii North Carolina.
Had it not been fdr this policy we
woulti have carried the State for
Gaitield. By edbptieg a policy
which showed that he thought we
were not as good fas Democrats he as
discouraged the Jlepublicans and
caused many of tbVm to desert the
camp!. Tuey couldn't see any use
of lighting when their political ene-

mies were urc tcj le rewarded with
the honors and spoils in any event." is

How do ycu like the- - policy of
the' present admuiistratjou, as far
as it has developed 1" J

We haven't en enough of it
to judge, but we have every reason
to believe that it will Ue ....a stalwart,

.
str&ight-forwar- d 0:c, (an tnat we
desire.1'

Do you, as a Southern Repub
lican, think Mauoue ought to be
encouraged by the admirii8tration.r

"II certainly do. He has had a
hard light in the mst, and will have
a harder one in the future: and
therefore it ehoul4 bo the policy of is
all friends of freedom and fair play
to h0!d up his haijds, and in every
legitimate way give him -- and the
true men who back him ail ot tne

oi iLe same company; iu all of
which a variety of castings aud air--
ricaltura! implements, are manufu
tured to order or kept in stock. Im
proved saw-mi- ll gearing, and the
new turbine wheels, are just now
sprciahies in t heir work.

Tro spoke and handle factories,
affording market for large qoanl
tities ot hickory and white oak
timber; one of them with an at
tachment for bending whVel rims.
Handles for axes,1 picks, &c, are
shipped from Greeostoro to Cali-
fornia and other States, and to
Europe and Australia.

A steam saw. mill a sash aud
blind factory; also a 8hoj wberJ
sash, bliu'Is and other wood vvork
arc kept on salt. I

Two tobacco factories just goinj;
into opr I'ion. j

Thrti;
.

silversmith shops," when..
a a

waicL-e!!-, j;weiry, ccc, are Kept on
sale.

Two saddle and harness 6hops ;
two ,shops where mnttrefses are
made.

Two tin and coppersmith shops.
Two marble yards.
Two bakeries, with confectionery

shops.
Two cabinet sUop, and two

large furniture stores, with shop
attached. -

Several blacksmith aod three or
four s'loemaker shops, where cus-
tom work is done, j

Four wagon shops whete custom
woik is done; in one of which woik
is mailt and kept iu - stock. Very
litllo is doue in the liner crrriagt
wcrk, ou ncconnt of Western com
petition. j

Two millinery establishments.
O.:. extensive merch tut tailor'o

estal:!irijc;enr. !

Fuurtei'ti dry goods stores three
ef tht-t- ili-rtiir- .g largely by whole'
sale a:-- well as r. tail.

Elit procery stores three o
whicij do wholesale as well as retail
business. v

Fw hardware. stores, whi
agrwtuHnral implements ar kept..

Ti.ire are numbers ot sm tMei
stores, tiifUculc to classify, w here
grocetirs, confectionery, and such
orther miscellaneous goods as are iu
common domestic usa may
fourd.

Four drug stores;' two variety
storte; one book aud stationery
store. ;

Five liverv stables, threo of whiuh
keep hnises on a!e as well as hire.

0:k ntore of feed aud mill pro-
ducts.

There are no seperate hat and
shoe store?; these aniens being
principally kept by the dry good
and procery merchants.

A museum of mineral and geo-

logist! specimens,- lett by the l'v
f. Ilnniphteys, doubtless the

mcst extensive and varied of any
intheSuth. We are not informed
what disposition is to be made of
this property, but hope that ire
Gual location may be in our town.

A i Clonal bank, with a capital
of gitio.uoo. !

A t! jurishing law school, under
the rrnriKgement ot Judge? Dillard
aud Dick. j

A lodge of freemaeons, of odd
fellows, of knigbts of honor, and of
good templars ; anrl lodges of somi
of these orders among the colored
people. , .

Three hoffcls, two of them with
extensive lirst claks accommoda-
tions ; the other equally comforta-b-e- i

but cf smaller capacity. -

A Dumber of boarding bouse.
And iM-x- t to th sleeping and eat-

ing, drinks may bet had on the tret
side cf town possibly, ali.0, on - the
dry H'de. j

Four newspapers: The Patrfat,
daily and weekly, democratic; Tb?
Xfir'th Xfafc, weekly, republican ;

Th Iiettccn. weekly, greeuback ;

The Central rrcstetant, weekly, .j,

rhe orgiu of the N. C. Con
ferento of tne M. P. church.

Ms; infers, physicians, lawyers, in
ou total's huflicieutj to the occupa-

tion f their several' fields, aud
comprising an array of talent equal

that of any town of its size.
ll My thing material has be--

ft;onr, or any extravagant otate-men- t

m id?, in this1 briet review of
the business condition cf Greens-
boro, it has not been intentional.

HIGH POIXT,

sitnted on the highest point of the
North Carolina Railroad between
Gob'-bor- o and Charlotte, is in the
south-wester- n corner of Guilford
county. The situation is very fine,

the midst of a section remarka-
ble for health and an orderly, in
dufitrious population. Tha popn

estimated at twelve bun- -
is what would be de- -

crib'sl iu western phrase as a live
A A- W

it." W II A p

There are three churches for
whites Methodist Baptist, and

insolvent banks-- is $38,921,104
Mvig theoet aqunt of CircuU U

lP:l?'.M W01- uaDnoJ!!i
UUlOlOUUlUg Vf U1LU 19 OfUUltU 'Vjf
United States' bonds $307,813,5211
The total amouutjof United 'States
DDnas to secure circulation 4S $347,
032,000 of which $10,983,850, are
sixes of 1831, j $153,470,100 fuhded
fives and $137,900,000 fours aud

1

Ii .r T - T. I !: 'hi
Dan irnrniia'Pili'tna' VrTTrA nrm

Mctli'xlisi Advance.1
The folio wirier brands of baki

rtowdiars ha vol oeeu condemned ws
(iuta'ining Aluai,j, and therefore, ac
carding to the testimony ot emi- -
ueut physicians and cnemists, very
iijarious to health. TUoso 'who

i.l

I

11 !
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nis sword. it was muttaiiy
agreed that yon should be written
to for a decision. There is hp ;idie
curiosity or uesire xor uotqriery iu
regard to this request, and a reply
from yon would be highly appre- -
dated. Very Respectfully,

J. D. Jeffrey i''
;' - iJ t I.

Gen. Grant replied as follows on
the bottom of the same sheet of pa--
Per: M :' j i -

'General Badean's book, uovr in
the hands of the printer, will give
the exact truth of the matter re-

ferred to in this letter. There was
no demand made for General Lee's
sword, and no tender ot it offered.

i U. S. UEANT." .
V:-- ' ; ,i i ii

In reference to the above, the
following conversation between
Gens. Lee, Early and others,! re-

ported in Rev. J, VVilliadi Jones's
book, entitled" "Reminiscence? "of
Lee," may be ot special interest,
and agrees wih Gru. Badeau'e
forthcoming account ral thus fet-
tles the disputed point : "Glerj.1 iLee
said that when he met Uea.j Grant
they exchanged polilje sa5iitriton8
and he stated to him at onie that
he desired a conference in reference
to the ubject-matt- er ot their ;por7
respondence. Gen.. Grant returned
your sword, did he not, General !
nna nf tha rnninanv ankpil r!f nti?

hero, straightening himself re- -

plied1 in most emphatip tones : fNo
sir, he did not. He had no oppor
tunlty of doing so. I was dejtermin- -

ed that the side arrns of ofll4?rs
should be exempt by the terms

surrender and ol co ape
did not offer nsu;e.7 AHi ithat

was said about sword wasthut Gen
Grant apologized to ma jfor kiot
wearing his own sword, saying that

had gone eff in bis baggage and
he had been unable to get i in
time.' Gen. Lee stated m this1 con-

versation that he was accompanied
when he met Gen. Grant ulyj by
Col. Charles Marshall, or his per-
sonal staff, who went with jooej of
Gen. Grant's staff to find a Cita
ble room in which to hold tho Con-

ference ; that they were tlrsi shown
a vacant house, and declining to

use that, were conducted by i aipj.
McClean to his house aud shown
into bis parlor. Gen. Lse tjjen
briefly stated the terms upoii which
he would be willing to surkejnder.
Gen. Grant expressed himself; as
satisfied with them, and Gen. Lee
requested that he would- - fdrmally
reduce the propositions to writing,
which was done."

Letter From Pennsylvania,

Oxford, Chester Co., I!.i.,
March Xuthiibai.

Editor Pateiot: 1 take the
liberty to address you iu behalf! of
myself and others.

A party of men lrorr tins (section
are desirous of going South for Abe
purpose of settlement, aud we would
like such information in iegatd to
your section as would be of value

to the best point of locating. I
am in the Boot and Suou bd.-- iuess,
am also a practical unanulptujer,
could make custom work it! neces- -

aary in connection wnu Ithe
ready made Ivork. Th'af party

made up of os.e tailor-- , pee icar- -

penter; and two that wjih laud.
i

This will give ata idea cl p:ar. par
ticular wants. Any btatij-tjical- j in-

formation of tbe country as to pro-

duct, manufactures, &ci wiuld
be valuable to us. f ,

The number ol inhabitauts land,

proportion cf whites toeoloied,jacd,
anything you think would of
interest to ns. I am sorry qttoU'ule
too ranch, but I have written to
merchants and mechanics',. arid I
think perhaps they "pick if fo keep
outsiders in the dark. lVrbaps it

self interest t h a t biuders
some from answering. 1 believe
an Editor of a newspaper if several
points ibove having, a Chinese
wall around him. The party I rep- -

pu-t- iii tue iwum, teoii- - i .

Uiony ot these experts, auq.deem l
r am nttAa Af ff on it TTt a u f n OT ta il

kucatiea. via i fiu j - w v ov u v u avra 1
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llarneaa and Saddlery.
Li lhatoa, Footh Eli t.

k Jobbers In Motions, Ax.
J V fott & Co.. South Elm U

Lau ScbaolA.
ao.11. DlilATd

hod EaaI Matket 8UaaU
UbL F. Dick.

Richinond. Business Directory.

It boleale Grocers, vc--
l4eApo:t k UurtU, l'Jlh aoJ Dock St

Confectioneries, Ac.
LoaU J. lkwii. itli Maio S:roU

l(.LUOAU 1HUKCTOKY.
ti f .r..wioc Ul: Lo lt ruoklaf
jrt5rr tr".n to aaU from GrpL- -

Kf'JI'. tiott At tUXTItXK AtU:0AI.
Arn-.fro- m n:btnonJ W p m

a B

.Vrriv fiom K.l-Joo- lf

T,3o a m
B.4U p

Af; f . :;vui 7 p la
liV"! a m

lVii. p m And
..f n:lboro AOtl .

lt'.Ci a iu aad t,C0 p

t.r em, p
A:. fr.'fl JjUi.. y.co a

ltf.lU a

Greensboro PoslOfllce Directory

t.l CvrtL r. At
" ilcprA. - 3J a m aoU ftwrn

1WlK AO J
'J.VI a m and H VI r M

? 4 r m
. -- UltA.- SJ A M

AT. " 7 wrx
V I j r m

AUta " at. !aj1j ip 8auiA bj 6 r M

a.t Cmp, lc.iAiTuIT aaJ
l'lk!l v A

a. Ciuc r. Wr4 a4 ?At d r M
I r-- St::'. at. lnrJj by Cm- dep'u viLnnlAjA at6r

JL'.l n c!m 30 BiiuutAA befor d.
r: wf cAirvcr.
ui.Jjr b.rA from 4 to 9 A aa4

o Ui u 11 At M.
J. D W11ITK. r. at.

. !o Extra KesaloM.

Waihijioto, k!rch Tha rrl-d&- t
bA decided Bbt to call AO axUa

lAialoa g CoarwA. .

uldj do. well to! cut out tuts Use
ud save it for reference. Here it
W.J . ii J : UJi I' l

ilooley'i?, lf4tapscot unarm t
C'iunfici I lrtaatif I I A mavnn . T. ike'p ii a aa taa v a vai ea am aa 'r a ia
SldeJl Twin Sisters, Superlat ve,
King,! White 'Lilly, Monarch,.1 0ue
S poori. Reeal. Imperial, Hon

A t

Economical, j Excelsior,
uiaut, fjaeen.

finely Days Without mm
IFroai th Oxfyrd N: C.) Free i

I A remarkable case of ' fasting is
teporfttd tq us from GraqViile,
tstiich eclipses the celebrated! feat

Tanner. The faster is a .little
bOv, aged about (our years,1 the son
of Mr. N. U. Whitfield, living, War
Firaukliutou.1 Sometime before
Christmas the li:tle fellow was at- -
Ucki-- with a t! incase which;: was
jiioubuuced meaeles. It aftewards
ii.aamed the form of consunjption
iirid hi recovery was considered
liopL'lesv- - During the period of
hiint'ty days he-iiart- ook of no! solid
fMcdlof any description and waste"
away u a mere runuuw ui ckiu auu
bones. A portion of that time he
wjas (too weak Loj recognize any one,
bat he is now gaining strength and
i;t isihoughi that htf will uttimate- -

ly get j well. We have ibe most
positive authority for thisf fetaieJ
tueut of his absolute fasting . for

H. f i - - il 1
Xo Prohlbltloii iu Texas.

- ., " J 1.11 ll.il

i--r la the
iriotiij9 oil Wedaesdar, tho bill ti iobmilij

e eoplo thf o o o a t i t o j:I.o a a 1

aiueqdirtnt probitltug tne mauuiacture-jc- r
import asioa a id ahlotl Uiioholii'ci

(drinks in tbia StaCe, aafriaereatod br a:
vbteiof f4 .o 31, the rqohit twei thttda
upt toting ia the affirmative. everal ot.
tba member were ataem.

spacious, occupied by a large num-- Lit ion im

ber of students, under ;the care ofldred. It
Rev. Dr. Jones, President, ana an
able faculty of teachers.

Bennet Seminary, a brick build-

ing 40 by SQ ieet, four stories high,

'j. J J i


